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Whenwe arrived at Ft. ord I wastold nfrere the hangerwaslocatedthat housedthe yG3As.
when I wenr
there,I found armedguardssecuringdre facility. I convincedttre guardthat I waspart
of ttreproject by
showingthem my ordersand ID cad andthey let me in to seethe iircran My fint
trought was ..That,sa
tunny looking aircraff" The aircraft wasa "hil draqgef with a big six bhdipmpeller,iow
wings with a
muffler runningdown the lengthofthe right side,and a large singlepieceplexdhs;;;t.
rn" pilot sat
in the rear seatand the observerin the front seat. rne propetler-speea
wasreouceato o* trtiro the speed
of the engineby twelve v-Bel6. (we refened to these-belsas 'tubber bands'.)
I an surei wasnot the
only pilot thinking about flying this aircraft at low levelsovertte jungles of vi6am at night
with the
propeller being turnedby rubberbands.
I then met the L,ockheedtraining officer and
rysponsiblefor geftingus trainedfor ihe pmjecq I
believehis namewas Mr- Parks. one oftre ryrsol
first things we did r"o-gt t ro hoursof flight time in a glider.
we next startedour transitioninto the Yo'3A. Q.T. Burtin wasthelnstructor pilot
*rrit
e us our first
ride' In fact I flew for one hour with Q.T. and thenput sandbagsin
the front seatfor the"remainingnine
hours ' Regulationsrequireten hoursin the aircraft as a minimim to
be sigrredoff'; q;ified in aircraft.
After I got my ten hours in the rear seat,Q-T- got in the rear s€d and I
flew one hour from the front seatand
then I wassigrredoffas the Instructorpilot for the first segmentof
the projecl
During our taining we learnedthat oncethe YG3A was cranked,you
could not let it sit still or it would
overteal we hadto coordinatewift dre tower prionto stantingtt"tgi""
so that after startingthe engine
we could keepthe aircraft moving so the air wo.rn rcep ttre eniine
from overheating. we did the run-up
while moving on the taxiways. with the six big pmperreruries,
trteenginedid noi haveenoughpower to
attain takeoffRPM while sitting still, consequenUy
wL reauireda nmwayrhat wasa minimum of five
thousandfeet long so in-eventthe engineraiieo tooevetj *um"ut
po*", for takeoffwe had room to
abort the takeoffand bring the aircraft to a stop. It took ihe
un"*g" pilot alout ttree trrousanafeet to get
the aircraft offthe ground.
After our first group washained , threeaircraft weremoved
to StockooncA for deployment About a week
prior to our deplo nentdale I dlove Fayeand Geolee
to Menphis, tH u,t".e t ey stayedduring this Tour.
I flew back to stockton and we flew to nw on ac.lql
I think. l'he initial group of pilots wasMAJ Ed
Janis' MAJ Mike Howe'cw2 larry L€athers,cw2 James
Burke, *a -". (I wasa cpr). I really don,t
rememberwhich entistodmenwent with the first goup.
The Yo-3As wereflown by cargoaircraft into Ton SonNhut
Air Base,wherethey werereassembled.I
wasdesignatedMaintenanceTest Pilot dueto my.having
ttr" -ort "*p"ri"rrce flyrng fixed wing aircraft.
Keep in min4 this airfield wasone of the busiesi-i" rh";rth
;*i";-fti"
time fra'e. The Airbase Tower
conhollers laughd at us whenwe told themwelnd to
rraveprioJrfro. or*nwe had to get HeS
usAV to direct the Air ForceBaseto grve us priority.
After the toi". p"r.o-et were dirccft to give us
priority' I coordinatedwith dretower' so we did
not starttne engi;*ti1 u,"y could spaceus and they
held
traffic clear of the taxiwaysand we wereable to keep
*oriog ;i;;;iog
the engineuntil we took the
active runwayfor talrcoff' Next therewasan Army Regulatiin
that requirestvtriot"oarr"eTest FlighG after
an aircraft is renssembled-and
the test flight had toreturn to the sarrrebaseit left usAV
Headquartershad
to grve us a waiver that ailowed us to taki offfrom rsN
ano iana J ronc ThanhNorth.
MAI Ed Janisrode with me fte lrsc test fright wg
took offand I performedthe action requiredfor the
test flight we tben went toIl-ong ThanhNortl to ,hndwe were.i.t*
for tessthan one hour and MAJ
Janiswasgey in color from the heatwhenwe landed. I was
afraid he wasgoing to passout from the heat.
Although I washot' I did not fe€l ftat I wassufferingto trr. poitrt
oiit "i"g u n""t ,toor.". rrr" rurg"
Plexiglascaropy createda *Greenhouseeffecf u"our.
a"l- ,rla" rro ,*y to get sufficient air into the
cockpit to keepthe crew cool- I madethe remainingtwo
test fticd*ith other crewmenad one of them
alsogothotto ttrepoint

ofmeworrying
abouthimni"ing ihear-ffik . TheFlight

surgeon
resfictedthe
aircraft to short flights with nro pilots on boad. Lockheed
modified the canopyby cutting four holes in
the canopyand inshlling ventildion cupsin the canopy.
The flight surgeonlifted his restrictionafter the
cupswerc installed.

until-adayor two priorto our leavingthe
MAJ EdJanisthoughtheWasgoingto bein chargeof theproject
in ttreprojecthebeganto make
usA. whenhelearnedthathe\f,asnotgoingto-betheseniorofficer
commandposition' I still
looking for another
contactwith his former commandersand other seniorof,Ecers
shortly after we got in RVI\I'
project
left
the
h€
lcrow
don,t know if he got a command"but I do

was initialty a detachment
The yO-3A project CommandstnrcturBwasbasicallyas follows: The Project
at Long ThanhNorth Affield. All officers ar€ srven efficiencv reportsat least
tii iiJsnc
;;r;;;;;
(oER)'
*O everytime ftey chan[esjobs. An officer's careerdependson their efficiency r€ports
V"r,if'-Rater
TO&E
Company
project
was
the
on the OER for the Seoio"ProjectOfficer assignedto the
fhe
(ACTIV)
Commanderand the SeniorRaterof tre OER was a LTC at Army ConceptTeamIn Vietnam
missionsand
had
different
rater
senior
rater
and
the
pnoblems
because
Headquarters.This causedimmense
priorities.
Shortly after we arrived in country,The secondgroup of aircraft and crewsarrived. SoonthereafterMAJ
Howe took threeaircraft and crewswith maintenancesupportpersonnelnorth to Hua Phu Bi- They were
assiped to tlrc 2206 RAC.
For the first coupleof monthsat Long ThanhNorth, I don't recall how we receivedour missions,but there
did not seemto be a real plan asto what we wereto do. We basicallyflew alongroadsand waterways
looking for unusualactivity. Needlessto say,we did not accomplishvery much. We coordinatedwith
ACTTV aboutgetting experiencedPilots to be the observerssincethis was an experimentalProject and it
would be betterto haveobserverswho had flown a previoustour. As wittt manythings,the army halfiray
did aswe suggested. They sentus six brandnew pilots, right out of flight schoolto be the pilot-observers.
Of coursethey had absolutelyno experiencein knowing rryhatto look for. The enlistedobserverswere
better tained asobserversand did a beCerjob of operatingthe missionequipmenL We did usethe six
pilots by checkingall of the'mout in fte aircraft and letring them fly missionsaspilots .
Oneof the first missionswe had wasflying NE along Hwy I looking for unusualactivity. Somewhere
Eastof Zuan [-oc, the hqy goesthru somemountains. I hnd 1srely on the observerto keepme over the
hwy becauseit wascloudy and I could not seean horizon northe mountainson either side. The Mission
Equipmentwent out and I was flying without visual referenceto the grormd- I madea 180degreercardrop
climbing Om andheadedbackto whereI could seesomelights in the distance. I surewas glad to see
thoselights and know therewere no momtains in my way.
The YG3A aircraft had the first aircraft laserdesignatorinstalledfor airbornetargetmarking. The laser
systemwas fired thougha seriesof prismsout the optical scanner.The conceptwasto find a targe! fire ow
laserdesignatorat fre target,creatinga splashof laserlight on the targetand the AH-l with a laserseeker
would locatethe lasersplashand rnakehis firing run on the target After a monthor so &t LTN, I was
called up to Inng Bien to ACTW (Army ConceptTeam In Vietnm) Headquartersfor a meetingwith a
team from an AH-l HelicopterUnit. ACTIV wantedthe YG3A Teamto coordinatewift tre AH-l Team
and engagethe enemyusingorr laserdesipator to mark a targetfor the AH-l laserseeker. Keep in min4
we had nev€rtest€dthe laserfrom &e air. The meetingroom had soveralColonelsand LT Colonelsas
well asthe AH-l team leaderandme. They all thoughtit would be greatto do this and surprisethe enemy
so they would neverknow what happe,ned.I objectedto doing this without testingthe systernsto seeif
they were in fact compatible- I recommendeddoing a daylight test of the systemsby going out and fnding
a des&oyedvehicle and firing the laserat it and at the sametime calling in the AH-l to destroythe arget.
Severalof the high ranking officers tried to intimidateme by sayinga daylight test would compromise
securityand allow lhe enemyto learn aboutth€ YG3A being in comtry. This wasone of the few times in
my carqerthat I found myself severelyout rankedand yet I had to hold my position. After much
discussion,they agreedto my recommendation. I coordinatedwith the AH-l crew and we got airbome,

toholdtheAPCin
I sawanolddesfroyed
AFC. I toldtro obsorvor
afterflyingfor aboutfifteenminutes

view on the scopeand I catledthe AH-l crew andtold trem I had a target The AH-l wasappnoximately
sevenmiles awaywhen I calledhim andtold him my generallocation. I told the observorto fire the laser
designatorat &e APC.
)

to fire. Whenhewas
on safermtil I gavehimpermission
I alsotold theAH-l crewto keephis weapons
makinghis gunrunbut
to
keep
I
told
him
targA.
positive
on
&e
lock
about3 milesaway,hesaidhehada
At
abornonemileauay
trget
his
could
ide'nti$
ufren
he
!o notam hisweapons.I askedhimto tetl me
airylane-(Our
grey
single
eogine
tone
a
two
was
target
6at
the
hetold mehehadne arget i{tentifi€dand

yG.3A) He continuedfris gl;n nrn on us until he wasapproximatelyonethousandfc€t fi'om us and he
imagine
broke offhis gun nm. Hislaser seekerhad locked on our aircrsft insteadof the target Canyou
because
wtrat would hive happenhad I not insistedon a daylight test The laserproject ncv€f,sucoeeded
the laserdestroyeditself Uyhrrni"g spotson the mirrors in the scanner. Therewasalso someqrmtion
aboutthe ltt-f taserse€kerbecauseit had not beenprovenand it may havebee,nthe rcasonit locked on the
designatorinsteadof the target.
It wasn't long after the lasertesing ffat I wastold to coordinde locatinga YG3A Soctionwith the Air
Forceat Binh Thuy AFB, locatedin IV Corpscloseto Can Tho. Thc Air Forcc had turnedBinh Thuy
Aiftase over to VNAF andthey were flying A-37s with Americansasadvisors. The senioradvisorwas an
Air ForceLTC and he wasglad to seemoneAmericansoomeon base. I wasableto coordinatespacefor
two YG.3As on the ramp and living quart€rsfor aboutsevenor eiglrt crewrnen. The pilob were quartered
in air conditionedporable building. The emlistedtnoop$did not frre as well, but I tried to get air
conditioning for them. (The Air Forcedoesnot tneattheir enlistcd as well asth€y do thcir officers.)
I was fortrmarcenoug! to be ptrt in chargeof this detachmenL I took two YG.3As, two other pilots, several
EM and start€dflying missionsfor the DelA Military Advisory Commandlocaledat Cau Mau" We did not
perform maintenanceon the aircraft exceptdaily inspectionsand service. If somethingwent wrong with tbe
aircraft we flew it to Long Thanhfor maintenance,or elsethey sentreplacementputs and additional
maintenancepersonnelto repair the aircraft if it wasbeyondthe capability of the cr€w chieft. The moral of
thetnoopswas *Sky ttigb comparcAtoLTN becausethey did notbave to pull guardduty oro&erdetails
like they had to at LTN. Most of ornmissionswereover the U-Minh Fqr€st, or alongthe Cambodian
border with an occasional*Special missionelsewhere.

We were able to gefat/, ton truck legafiy for hansportation,and it rpassupplementedwift a jeep fiom a
Medivac unit Binh ThrryOfficers Club washavinga USO showand officers fron Can Tho Army
Airfiel4 andNavy Binh Thuy cameto seethe show. I skippedthe slrowand rpund Ten P.M. I decidedto
go to the flight line to seeif the Aircraft had gottenoff for the rouine missionthat urlasscheduled. On the
way to the flight line I noticedtwo jeep loadsof Medivac Pilots darting aroundthe area- I had no idea
ufrat wasgoing on. When I gd to our rcvehent area(xr the fligfut line, I noticedtwo of our light sas
bcing on and pointing outrvardfrom orr revetnent. This wasunusualbecausethey werethereto assisttre
crewsandnormally they were directedtoward the YG3As. WhenI got closerto the rcveunentI hearda
lot of giggling md loud talk coming from tre rear of the reveh€Nrtmd I noticedrhat a COND( we used
for storagewasmovedout frromthe rear wall of the revehent Until I passedthe lights I could not s€e
insidethe revetrrent but as soonas I got into fte revetu€,rrtI saw one of my WarrantOfficors and several
enlistedsoldiersgaftered arounda jeep, painting USA numberson he hood andrmit markingson the
bumpers. I r€alizedtrat ttey were intoxicatedmd trat th€y had *Procur€f thejeep wiftout the owners
knowledge. I mouraged themto pa* ftejeep behindthe CONHq and leavethe ligbt s€ton bright, and
for themto leavette area I got the otherpilot to take the scheduledmlssion. I stayedawakeall night
waiting for a knock on the door by the MPq brf it nevercame. At daylight I we,ntto the flight line to seeif
thejeep was still thereand it rrzs stin ftere. It lookedrcnible becauseurten my peoplewerehandpainting
the numbersit looked like handpaimingand to cap it offthey had usedred paint inst€8dof black paint- (In
the dark they could not tell colors| I woke rp the WO who was involved in procuringthejeep and told him
to 'Get thatjeep hidden", or elseget it bock to its owners. He saidthnt fu6had dready madearrangements
wift Nary Bien Thrry to get it painted. He took the vehicle thereandhad it paintedthe samecolor as our
aircraft urhichwasgrey md grey camouflage. We madeup a log book with tre samenumbersas one of the
jeeps back at LTN, and we told everyonethat we had ACTIV's permissionto paint it that rray for moral

purposes.
Nooneeverquestioned
uswhileI wasin RYN. Noonowouldhlisve wewouldrideaormdin
a grey and er€ryje€,pif we didn't havepermission Whentte jeep uas being sandeddown to r€paintth€y
found severalses of USA and Bumpernumbersmeaningthat thejeep had beenstolenseyeraltimesbefore.

That is why the w-t-y*
not looking for il the Medivacpilots knew it was stolen
and they could not
report it missing' I allowed all the soldiersto useit and I tept
*ing t" % ton truck That also boosted
theirmoral.
The MAJ who reptd MAJ Janisas Pnojectofficer
had a 'Newous Breakdown'and rvasallegedly
evacuatedto Japan' BecanseMAJ Howe had takenthree
aircraft to phu Bia and wasna"iog someresults,
he wasnot broughtback initially to take overthe project. rne
ual urnotook commandof the project at
LTN lasteda coupleof monthsmd wasreassign€it. r *ar cuilJ
to Acrrv and askediircoua manage
the projecl rmtil MdI Howe could be brroughtback I told them l could,
but &at the oER Rating chain had
to be put in one chain of command- the way-it was,tnu p.jot
om"o waswo*in! f";;
bossesnot in
the samechain of command- They told -e i hud no sayit 6"
;;tr"..
I told th€mi would take fte projec!
but that I rvasgoing,t3trr eet p rating sysbm in one chain
of command,-6 rhaf I would be glad to
!o
work in either. I did ga the
mting syst€min the combat unitchain of commandI wasthe Inshuctorpilot forthe decachm€Nrt
folyv_whgle torn I gave..In counny check outs.
to most of
the pilots asthey arrived' I also had to'Transition'atl
new pilotskiged to &e organizationby flying in
the front seat while
lnmed to fly tre YG'34r D'd;;h*k*t
of a newl5rassignedcapaia after
Sey
makingnunytake-offs
and landing 'vt wereonclimboutirhenee
-rt" pilot l"f""d;tt
irappearedtobe
fuel coming out of drc fillet cry oo t" tigtrt wing of the
"i**ft.
r.r"t selectorwassetto the left tank.
The Captainaskedif we shouldhrrn &e irel selector
to the ofter tank? I told him to leavethe fuel selector
on the left tank (SeveralPitob had r€portedusrngan
excessivearnormtof fuel u&cn ftying missionsand
in
frct alnoft ran ou o{fu31 bebre gqfuig hk to dle
airfield- prd;
rhis eventwe had questionedthe
SeniorLoclrreed rech
atout ure ***Ty
ore*cers trei#i"g *t,o"a b dre opposiretank
feP'
thanthe
one ro n&ich the tuel serecror
was set He tord us it,*r phyri*iiy-irp.ssibre
for drat to happen.) As
soonas I sawthe tuel comingout of tte filter
te riglt ria"iiti"
"ir,"ft,-i 6'u};f'"
urharthe
Tech Rep' had said' I knewif we ketr a$rg 9aR-o1
roi nneen "fr'r.*
o,i"n",
*ith
fr"
fir"ifi"*i"g
our
the
right side' when we landedwe woutd be luG
tr t,ll if it *^ sipJoniogout a vent,the tank
woutd not be full
when we lande4 However,if dretank wascompletely
full, tn" n "r -*,og
nao b be E@sferringfrromthe other
tank I nas concernedaboutdre amornt of
f'ei fl"*id il;
e"
no, a safetystandpoin!
specifically, n'herervasthe ftrelgomg to flow
wtrenwe-landJr"J ,ro*o dorm? (In flight
tre fuel was
flowing directly to ft: qitio* eageolae *iog
rtr, p"i"r.l Keep in 'ind that the op€Nrexhaust
pipe ran along the rislt frrsaragep""t
ry.rr"t
o" pil"rs shtion. w" iiali
I-ow if the fuel would flow toward
the exhaustptpe and if so, was=there
a
aanjei orit catcrri',g'oi fi*. T. be on the
'crash
safesid", we alerted
Rescue-and requestedfir€ truck;;
"p.:
got
qfu
tre
entire
airfield excited. we
landedand taxied to the revetrnentwith o'r'escort'. rydittg.
I tolJa[ orori yog folks to "*;";;
anything
until we could get the
T1h Repsro the aircraft. $.il;;y
arrived I againaskedif it cias
*F""d
possiblethe aircmft cou$
ue
oreopposie t"ok fi"* the onethe firet selector
{anserring'fuelto
wasset on.
I uas againassuredeat it rvas-impossiuf,*e tnen ;ri,-a,n" n"in[er cap on rhe right
tank ad fircI
trickled out hause it wasso futl. tte S"oi*
ro"r.rroa--iorn nil'. coua not exptainwhere
the fuer came
from to overflow as long as it overflowedw" *"
to tte conclusionthat rryedid the *impossible,,,
that the fuel would h frct fl3w-to t" oftit"
and
t',t in someti ,r"ti;;
Beca'se of this wi changedour
routine by changingfre fuel selectoralter
fininutes rf flig!,-tG
every30 minut€sdrereafter. This
also causedsomeof rhe pilob (Including
J"it
losefaift in r.ockhecd.
From this point on in my secondtour' I will
not try to keepeventsin a time s€quenoe
hause I cannot
recall rrden the eventhappened-I rras at l,od
ils€ction at Binhrh'y, tren backto
LTN and back to Binh rh-uy' ana in some-caEThlnh , th*;;
I flew missions"i, oluou during the sametimeframe_
on one occasionat Binh Th'y we got a missi611
to look for two pows bein-gtransportd by
sampansarong
a specific mt€rtYay at a certaintimi. r new
ae mission,but I cannotrecall who tLe
obeervernas. we
had beenflying over the
g1n arearor only.,"nr1u-i
*n* * rilt"o four peoprein a samrnn
moving
in thedirection

w€weretold theFows **rto ur ak o. I
caueonireport r4 hrt tre folksin charge
couldnotdeciden'hatto do' Theysaioif weusa
heficopters
to "r*'r, cr areaandp't in Nary seals or
Army SpecialForcesne'rsonnef
,
a" *-y *ooto-nloue
rifu"rytil
t" nows. I pleadedwith trem ro let me
adjust
artitervcrose
totr" *d;;;;;L;;;;$;'rffi;:il

to*scrfoou,inene*euine.

I had adjustedmanymissionsof artillery and I felt confidentthat I could placeOrcrormdscloseto fte
sampanwitrout actuallyhifiing them. The peoplein chargewould not allow me to ty fraq but I truly think
it night haveworked I rrzs extemely frustratedwhen I returnedto Binh Thrry. I could imaghe myself
beingin that sampanandnobody&inganyftingto att€mptar€scue.
Another night I wason a missionnot far southof CanTho nten the moon wasfull and shiningb'rightlyon
the water in the rice paddies. I was looking out the left side of &e aircraft n&cn I sawwhat I at firsr
thoughtwasa fencerow. It darvnedon me that tbereare no fencerows like at home,especiatlyin a rice
paddy. I circled and could see&e waterripling as&e "Posts- movedtbroug[ tre paddy. [t rws an
enemyunit (Approximately 15 to 20 soldien) moving acmasthe rice paddy. About frat time one of tfoem
turnedon a flashlighl The Obserrrerpicked tbemup in fre scopeanddescribedin detail whd they looked
lfte- I called in the report to the MACV lmit in control of the areamd they were orpecting an attackon
one of the otspost in this aea They gpveme permissionto adjustartillery on the eremy and I acarally
had roundson the target beforetrey hrned offthe flashlight, in fact we musthavehit the individual
carryingthe flashlight becarsethe flashlight stayedon throughseveral*Fire for Eff€cls" I don't lnow
whefter sorlleme finelly 6ap61 it ofi, or iffre atillery hit it and causedit to go out. Before we left the
arca,the observorcormted6 to t bodics tayingaroundthe rice psddy,dthe next day the n€ar€st
compoundwent ors and recovedquite a lot of equipment,but found no bodies.
We routinely found motorizpdsampansin the aea Southwestof CauMau in the aea Eastof the Gulf of
Sianl on {xreY€rydark night 16 found severalsampanspulled up to the canalbmks- I called the report
into the local MACV Advisor and reques0edGrmshipsopirort I rras told nonewasavailable but
trat an
Austalian Naqy Destroyerwaswihin fring range. I wasgiven a frequencyto contastlhe destnoyer
and I
rcquestedNavalGrmfireontheEgetruing White Phosphonrsror.Ostta-."ouldoqllodefigntinguptfre
anea- After forn or five singlercundswere fir€d, I hadnot obaewedany of the.oiOr opffoiog gave
r
a
ceasefire and let in discuss. I neverformd out rryhdthe problemwag but I suspectthe
desr,oyer wasnot
in range. I did not sceany of the round e:ploding nor did I seethe ftashof &e gunson
the desnoyer.
After I left fte targetareaI wasffyingd one thousandfeet, urhenI sarr an explosion
behindme
approximdety 200 f€€t and abox my altihrde. when I describedit to the IntelligcnceFolks,
I wastold the
gnemyhad developedan RPG with a timed firseand tlrd may haveb€enwhd t""i nt"a at me. I believe
Ernie wells wasworking with intelligenceand it may havebeenhim who gFveme this
information.
LTN Airfield rvasusedby ov-ls' U-21s,and U-ts all of rryhichhad a ftster ainpeed on
takeoffthan our
YG3A' one nigfotI urastating ofto 6e w€st, and hadjust cl€ar€dee perider
urh€ntte enemystarted
shootinga 50 cal MG across li* of deparhne. I
sr"; he thoughtI ryasin one of the fasterairplanes
Py
becausehe was'leading' me by
at least500 f€et. I n -"a my fights-offand madean imdiate teft hrm
and he kept firing wherehe tboughtI woutd fly into his bulds. i *." ".n "nv
ableto make&at 90 degree
trn and seeufrere fu fi*
oomingfr'om- I rcportcd the inci&nt to the towcr and frey rcportedit to the
l
Thai force securingthe airfield, b,$ thuy did not respond. The observer mormted
te vierpini deviceand
ry| ableto acarallyseetwo or threepeoplepuuing the MG in a I a,nbrettaanddriving offtoiara tre
village.
on the night of November?2,l97o around 10:00P. M. I rryastaking offto the
Sw at LTN in AIC # 1g002
with observer Jim Dnezska When I nas on takeotr just aboutovJr fte perimeter
fence,I f€h fu A/c
decelerateand I realizedllat tre enginehad quit. I giotout a *MAyDAy- call to the
tower and tried to get
the landinggeardorvn Tb A/c doesnot havehdLg lishts, only one small flash
ligfutsize tori light and
it is locatedup in the wheelwell. It wasbad dalq andi aesperatctyneeaeasometigil.
t kn; therEwasa
dirt or gravel road offto my left br$ I could dot ssc iL I also triedL g* the
U"o.rr" f n a
expedenccdthee o6er enginestoppsgesin the.1hand I had manrgedL get tem restartedThe right
w
hit some*Elephmt Grass",causingee Nc to'cart-\nheel * * it* tight wing and nose.
-ing
It wasat dris

po-m!
tratI knewI hd goften
fte cngine
r€shrted
because
fteproptlerwas
ftdiqg woodevcryuftere,
andl

couldher theenginentnningat a veryhighRPM. Thetuil of ru A/C cme rf andwent
overthe
roademhkment (Approxmatelys feethigh)tr€n-s€Tl€d
ontothepartlallyextenaoa
mcintgear,
capsing
'
thegea to fold rp. TheA/c thenskificd bo*tmrd
ee rm4'comfogro a stopwith i;
long

tail hangingover the embankmenton the other side of the road. While the A/C wasskidding down the
,oad I t[orfut I sawflamescomingfrom underthe leadingedgeof the right wing and I shutoffthe engine.
Whenwe got stoppedI openedthe canopyandjurnped out expoctingthe A/C to b on fire. Therewasno
fire, so t thoughtthe exhauststackmusthavecomelooseand I wasseeingfire frromthe exhausr This also
provedto be wrong becausethe exhau$ systemwas intact. I concludedwhat I actually sawwassparks
coming from underthe A/C aswe slid acrossrocks in the roadwayandmy imaginationmultiplied the
situation. While I wasouside talking to the towor on GUARD Frequency,I hearda radio in the
backgrormdin the tower sayfrat small anns fire wascoming into the airfield from the Eastend and that the
"We havesurviveda night time crashin an airplane
"ntir" uirfield was going on alert My first thoughtwas
and now we are going to be killed by our own people. We were locatedapproximately300 to 4(}oyards
outsidethe perimeterand whenthe soldiersinsideget to ttre perimetertrey are going to shootat anything
ttrey see,6i think they see." I told ObeerverJim Dnezskato get in the ditch and staydown. He looked at
me lfte I had lost my min4 but he did at I told him. Thirty four yearslater he told me he neverdid
undersmndwhy I told him to get in the ditch. I failed to tell him aboutthe gunfire on the other end of the
affield. I also told the tower to alert the secudtyfolks that we were out on the road and for them to not let
anyoneshoot in our direction. I could seethe affield gatestraightaheadwith a fire truck stoppedinside
the gatewith all its light flashingand peoplemilling aroundthe gate. (The gatewas locked with a chain
and padlockand they did not havea key.) I haveoften questionedwhetheror not they would haverammed
the gateopenhad we beenburning. I am glad the questionneverhadto be answered. After a few minutes
I saw MAI Schlder with about6 or 8 soldiersclimb tbroughthe gatewith a M{0 machinegrm andtheir
rifles coming to my locationto provide security. I surewasglad to seethem!! Becausewe wenetalking
flying in the areacould hearthe conversationbetweenthe tower and
on GUARD @uency, everryone
myself,,consequentlyI wasoffered assistancefrom numerousfligbts of aircraft carrying all kinds of
ordnance.
LockheedTech Rep Doug Smithtook pictues of everythingconnectedto the YG3A Project. If I was
scheduledto makea maintenancetest fligfut he would askto go alongto assist. He alwayshad his camera
and I guesshe took more picturesof Vietnamthan anyoneI know. Many ofthe airbornepicturesofthe
YG3A in RVII weretakenby him He also rvasfascinatedby the frct tha Air Traffic Control Radar
could not pick up the radarsipahue of the YG3A unlessthe transponderwasoperding. We would be
underATC of Saigonand Mr. Smith would askme to tum offthe transponderand seeif we lost contact,we
alwayslost contactand we would give ATC our location and askthemto ty to pick us up without the
tansponder be-g oo, but they nevercould. We tried everyradar in the areq but we neverfound one that
could pick us up without a transponderevenwhenwe were in closeto their loc*ionNot long after my crashat LTN, CW2 GeorgeCarpenterwasreturningfrom a missionalong HWY I when
he had to climb up to about5,U)0 feet to g€t over some artillery. His A/C enginequit and he wasdown to
around2,0fl) feet when he got it r€started. He'hursed" it homeby altematingthe electric fuel pump
switch offand on. As a resuh we res€archedand found out that all of the YG3As had accumulated
approximatelyl,5m flight time collectively. We also determind that we had experienceda total of 15
enginestoppages. I calledthe B&lion SafetyOfficer and said I wasgoing to groundthe entire fleet
becauseone enginestoppageevery lfi) hourswastoo greatof a risk, particularly flying at night in a combat
zone. This got the "Whole World's" affention. ACTIV came'1Jnglued". My Banalion Commander
called me directly and saidhe would supportme if I did this, but he suggestedthat wejust restrict the A/C
to daylight test flights until we could find and fix fte problem. I agreedthat his recommendationwasbest
and that is what we did.
MG Klingenhagen(Not sureof spelling)AVSCOM Commanderfrom St [.ouis, MO camefor a visit. He
was supposedto arrive by heticopt€rat l0:@. We were to brief him on the project and what we were
doing. I had my standard"Dog & Pony" briefing prepared. He arrived at the briefing areaat 9:45 and he
cameby van with an entourageof 'Bird Colonels". ( Therewasat least l0 COIJONELS) My Group
Commander,COL l-eo Suzchecrvastherealso. MG Klingenhagenvery abruptly infonned me he knew
every6ing he neededto know aboutthis A/C, andthat he wantedto know what we wers doing in the way of
flying missionsandwhat problemswe werehaving.
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At this point I completelydisregardedmy plannedbriefing and explainedthe missionsandthe many
ground forces
problemsassociatedwith the Projectto include lack of pilot experiencein reconnaissance,
lack of *nowledgeof our c4abilities, and problemswith the A/C to includefre 15 e'nginestoppagesin
1500houn and fte frct fiat I had rcshictedthe A/C to daylight tcst flights only. At eis point he b€came
upsotand said he had gonebeforecongrossand gotten$30,000,000.00appropriatedfor this project and he
wantedit justified by our finding and killing the enemy. He said it rvasourjob to prove this airplaneand
wo could not provo it if we wsre not ftying valid missions. I roplied that I trought it was ourjob to testthis
airplaneand that it rras Locldeed's job to prove it and tlmt quite frankly Lockheedwas not doing a very
goodjob of proving it He got to his feet and saidhe had herd enoughand he s0alkedaway. At this point
at leastsix of the Colonelsconvergedon me and all were telling me &at I could not talk to a Generallike
that. My Group Commanderinteruped themby saying 'Gentlemen,CPT Walker works for me and if
you haveauythingto sayto him, say it to me and I will do whd is necessary-"He also said'The General
told CIIT Walker to tell him what they were doing andthe problemsthey were having and I think he did
this quite well."
yistt, I"ockheedseirttheir *Tiger Team" to LTN and madeseveral
Shortly after MG Kling€'nhag€Nl's
modificdions to &e YO'3A, to inchde insalling a trree blaM cmstant s@ propeller. Quinton Burton
camewith the Tiger Teamand we discussedfte fact that we Md NC nmning out of firel after trr€€ hoursof
flight He wasadammt frat fre A/C would stayaloft for over 5 houn. I told him I did not believeftat it
would fly for 5 hourswifrotf runningout of fuel- He told me rhe Military Spocificationscalled for the A/C
to be ableto r€mainaloft forover5 hoursandthdhewouldprovcrh* itwould ffyforowr 5 hoursonone
fuel load He told me to pick any ofthe A/C and we would fty it for over 5 horns. I don't rame,mber
the
A/C number,but I picked onemd QB and I took offwitr him in fre refi seatat the contols. He started
ihe takeoffroll wiftout wer going to full powermd he leanedtre fuel mixore as:xxrnaswe startedto roll.
We took offand he iimnediatetylo*tr tte nose,refuced fre throfile, md climbed out d a rate ofctimb of
betwee'n50 and 100feet per minute d minimumpower. It took abort an horn to climb to 5,fl)0 feet and
our airspeedwasalrraysjust a coupleof MPH over the stall sp€ed. I told him we could not usettese
power setings to perfcm missions- He rrplied frat the Military Specificationsdid not requirethe A/C to
fly 5 hors of operdional missiontire, it just requiredfre A/C to be able to rsnain aloft for over 5 hours.
I knew at that point, he wasgoing to keepfre aircraft aloft for over 5 houn. Sureenoug!, fre last thirty
minutesw€re spentcircling fte airfield above3,@0 feet and at 5 hornsand 5 minutesinto te flight he
askedif I believedit would say alofr for over 5 hons to which I replied*Yes I do'. eB offered to take
every YG3A in coutry and prove tbd they would stay aloft over 5 hours. I did not requcstthat he do thatI was satisficdfiat he wascorrect
Aftsr the *Tiger Team- ma& major modificationto the A/C by changingthe propellerto a &ree bladed
constantspeodpnopellermd re'placmgall the soft plastic firel lines with metalfuel lines we had frr fewer
emergencysitrations during the remainderof my tour. We cane to the conclusion6at for whateverrealion
the plastic fuel lines,uftich madeseveral90 degreehrrnsbetweenthe fircl tanksand the enging werc
collapsing. The fix for this problerr rras to r€plaaefte fuel lin€s wiilr metal fuel lines. WiA ne constant
speedpropellerswe were abl€to gst operding RPM prior to trking tc nmway and we did not haveto abort
takeoffnear as often.
Wifr the modificationsbeingnade to fr€ aircraft, ACTIV decidedit world be a good time to bring fte A/C
back frromPhu Bai and realignthe comrnandstnrchre. It wasdecidedftat we would put mff€ em@sis on
the Binh Thuy operation,sincethat rras wheremostof the action wasoccurring. It was decidedthat the two
aircraft at Binh Thtry would be give,npriority on maintenanceand if a mainte,nance
problemarose,anotrer
aircraft would be sentto us, so eachnight we srbd with two fully operationalYG.3As- We also stationed
four or five pilots tke and increced tts numberof observers. I reorrcd to Binh Thuy asthe OIC.
We leamedof rmit eat had helicopteiswitr an infrarcd systeminstalledr+&ereftere wasa monitor located
on the consolethet picked ry infrared light we coordin*ed with them and formeda hrmter-killerteam
wherewe would find tarysb and calledthem in from a stagingarcato engilgethetargel We would do this
by trning on qn infraed spotligh and holdfu ligh ontbe trget abwingte grm.rtfrs to engagethe
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targetmarkedby our infnaredspotlight Overall this wasthe best systemwe cameup with dwing my tour
with the YG3As.
I went to the Deta MACV Headquartersto briefthe SenimMilihry Advisor aboutour project and what we
could do for them if we receivodgood missionsand valid intelligence. After I d€scribedhow we would
find motorizodsampansinland on streansand canalsand ftey would crank up and headforthe coastwhen
preventedus fiom attackingfte sampans
they heardtre helicoptersor OV-10s. The Rules6f F.ngegemeirt
ofrthe coast consequentlywhenthey madeit to &e coasgthey would go a coupleof hundr,edyardsout and
stop. The seniorofrcer inthe Detta MACV HQS rvasCOL RossFranklin (The sameCOL Franklin of
Mia l^ai fame.) COL Frmklin said if we identified the sanpansinland and could maintaincontactwith
them rmtil the attackaircraft got there,he considerthis asengaginginland and continuingthe eNrgagem€,
t
rmtil the targetwasdestroyed- After &e meetingI aslcd fre Adjutant to put Col Franklinsinterpr@tion of
tlrc Rulesof EngagementinSoa sigd remo fm our use. I expect€dto be kicked ottr his Headquartersfor
requestingrhis, but to my suprisc ftey providedthe signedmemo. It wasnot manynightsuntil CWO
Osborneformd somemotorizedsarysns inland and called for fte Helicopers. Before the gun ships
anive4 the sampanscrankedmd madeit to fte coas like they had beendoing and stopp€djust ofrthe
beach. The gun shipshad a field day shootingrp the sampans,sinking several,also during the next day a
lot of military equipnent washedup on shore. In a coupleof daysfre Vietramesenewspaperswere sayi4g
that &e sampanswer€port of the VietnameseFishingFleel We hadto oplain ufty we weree,ngaging
sampansoffshore. Col Franklin's Memo rvasvoided and we went backto r€tching the smpans crankand
nm forthecoasl
CWO Dick Osbornewantedto install a compulerlike the Air Forcewasusing to direst B-52 strikes. It
only weighted8 poun4 but it requireddrilling someholesin the frameof the airplane. ln order to
legitindely install rhis black boa we had16summitthe plansto AVSCOM for approval. We neverdid get
approval- This rras one ofthe tin€s if I hd to do agaitLI would sayto go aheadmd insall the devir:eand
if it causeda problern,to beg for forgive,ness.This devicewould havegiven us an l0 digit coordinateof
our location. This computerwould haveimprovedthe efficieirry of otrr missionsby manytimes.
The pilot had to fty the A./C,navigde, assistthe observorfind hgets, (807oofall targetsenpged were first
observedbythe pilot, becauseof his greanerfield of view rvhichallourcdhim to seelights and direct the
observerinto ttretarget area) identify the targetand fix its location by readingthe nap in Ae darlq all the
whilc kccping thc aircraft nficre the obsenrercould maintaincontactwith the targel with the aircraft being
florvn at 2 to 3 lmob abovea stall. This wasan exbemely difrcuh task The technolory rvasavailableto
allow the pilotto readorl the coordimtes, veri! them and call in for srryportto O"sltroyAe targegbut,
alas,it wasnot to be!!!! Many times I called for artillery by gving a coordinateand telling fre firing gnit
that the target waswihin l0 kilometersof the coordinatc,and if they could saftly fire wift a ten kilometer
etrror,to fire a markingrormdand I would adjustit on the argel I alsowould talcea TACAI.I Readingand
call it in to orn flight op€rationsud get th to convertthe TACAI{ r€adingto a coordinae and adjust
artillery fne ftom that
One day an Air ForcePublic InformationOfficer cameto me md rpquestedan interview aborr the yG.3A
and ib connectionsto Binh Thuy Airbase. He askedif therc wasmyrvay he could go alongon a flight to
write an article- I allowed him to go with me on an unschedulednigftt reconnaissanoemission. I showed
him how to install fte night viewing periscopeandtook offen route to the coastat the Southwestpart of
RM\I. En rode I talked him though tb installationoftre periscopeand he madenotesabout&e syst€m
and what we wenedoing to find fre eneq1. I ford a largenmber of motorizedsampanswith my naked
eye and cdled in the Nary OV-10 Broncosto afiackthe trget They did a beautifuljob of bringing
destuction on fte flect of smpms all the while talking with me anddescribingfte attack They were
using flaresto seethe targetso we wareableto obaerveit withotrt &e scope- The pIO wasmating
nurnerousnotesend in geo€ralgoins wild abouttre mission t frought ding more aboutthe mission
tmtil I wascalled on the carpetat LTN for violating seflrity. The PIO submitteda beautifirl article rp the
Air ForceChain of Commandand it wasstoppedd HeadquartenRVN md se,ntback down Army Chain of
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Commandto me with all kind of Red Marking slrowingwhat securitywasviolated. I receiveda rather
stern*Tail Chewing". I wish I had a copy of that article now.
One night I wa.sflying over the soutiern part of the Delta whenwe found a bivouacof a largeNVA force.
Whenthe Infant Helicopt€rsafiacke4 th whole arealighted up wi&t tacers frml tre ground" Boftt
helicopten werehit but not shotdown, but they hadto limp homefor fte night. No OV-lOs were
available. I gavethe Advisorsthe location and saidmy replacementwould be on stationshortly. I retumed
to Binh Thuy and got the phonenurnberfor dre Air Forcepersonwtro could divert air shikes. I hadto make
severalpbonecalls before I wasable to convincehim to divert aircraft ftom anothermissionto ftis target. I
realizrd later that I shouldhavegonebackto completethe mission,but I had seentoo many instanceswhen
commissionedofficers would take the action awayfrom the Warant Officer pilot to get tre glory for
themselves.CWO Jim Burke wasthe pilot coveringthe operationwhenthe Air Forceplanesgot on station.
In the meanwhilean Army Captainfrromthe Delta MACV HQS had arrived on stationin an UH-l to
evaluatewhetheror not lhe targetjustified an ah srike. This dumb asssaidhe did not seenfrere it justified
an air skike, so the aircraft I had arrangedto attackthe target left The next day elevenhelicoptersfrom
the Delta Group were hit by groud fire from that ar€aandtbreepilots werekilled- After I found out what
had happenedwitr the Air Forcenot beingallowedto put treirweapons on the targe! I catledr4 the duty
officer at Delta MACV and explainedtbat we were not going to be flying over his areaat a thousandfeet at
night in an experimentalaircraft being poweredby rubberbandsto havea dumbassCaptaintum down an
air strike becausehe did not think it wasjustified- He assuredme that the Caphin in questionwould never
be in position to mademy major &cisio "Fin in fre military.
Binh Thuy Air Basewashavinga USO Showone night andright after the showendedthe Affield washit
by 240 MM rockets. Jim Burke and I ran to the flight line andpulled out the YO-3A that wasscheduled
for a late flight We did a very quick pre-flight inspectionand startedrolling toward the runruay. We had
to call the tower severaltimes beforewe got a re?ly and the reply rras: 'The airfield is rmderattack". I told
the tower operatorwe knew tre affield was rmderanaclgandthat is why we wantedto takeoff. The tower
op€ratorsaid "Cl€ared!o take offat pilot's discretiod'- He also madea few commentsabout*Crazy Army
Pilots". I later leamedthat one ofthe rockeb had actuaily hit the tower beforeour conversationandthe
jusifiably upsetwift someboCytrying to get him to give a clearance. On orn takeoffroll we
contnollerrryas
realizedthat our indicatedairsp€eduas not high enoughfortakeofi, ffrenwe sawthe pitot cover still over
the pitot tube blocking the air. At tnt point we decidedto continuewith takeoffand in fact we stayedup
for over an hour looking for the cncmy. We found them trying to sin entance from the NW corner. We
called the towcr andreportednrtat we sawand the operatorrelayedmessages
to the basesecrnityforce.
By the time the securityforce got therethe enemyhad goneacrossthe road and fadedaway into some
building.
On Smday April I l, lgTl,lreceived a phonecall from the IntelligenceOfficer in Can Tho askingme to
attenda briefing d NarryBinh Thuy Operations. When I arrivd I rras askedto showproof of my Top
SecretClearance. Whenthey weretold I had no Top SecretClearance,the SecurityOfficer talked to
someoneand they decidedI neededto know the situationandthey allowedme into the briefing. They were
describing the Navy following aNorft ViebameseTrawler offthe SE coastof Rvlrl. They opected the
trawl€r to trn northrmrd at somepoint to unloadsupplies. The Nary peoplenrnningtbe showrrantedus
(YG'3A) to try to locarea pmbablelandingareafor the trawler. They anticipatedit would be closeto
stre'ms going inland. WhenI got back to our operationarpa,I saw&at CWO Osborneand CWO Burke
were the piloa scheduledfonthat night We got tqg€ilheranddiscussedthe uea and what we would look
for. At this time we did not knorvuften the trawler would nnn norfr toyrud RVN. We later received
word from Nary Binh Thuy that it rras time to look for the landing area CWO Dick Osbornewasthe pilot
who went to tre targetareafirst. He did find ao areawheretherewere an unusualnumtrerof samlwrs
moving about in an areawhereseveralstFeams
cameto the coast. He reportedtheactivity to ornoperation
andto the Narry- The 168foot lron Hulled trawler did firn No(& tourardthe areaidentified bD,CWO
Osborne. He was still fiying in the areawhen the Nar.5tstartedshootingat the trawler. (For a good report
of this story read chapter 16 of *FLYING BLACK PONIES'rvritten by Kit tavell.)
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Beforethe night was over the trawler wasdestroyed. (We believedat the time trat the trawler scuttled
itself, maybeto keepftom being capUred). CWO Jim Burke was also involved in this operationand I
believehe was on sation whenthe trawler blew up. Accotding the informationI have,lhis wasthe largest
enemyvesseldestnoyedduring the ViemameseWar.
"Straight
Onenight I was on tho flight lino when I hearda UH-l Helicopter Pilot call the tower requesing a
In" approachto the active nmwaybause he had a hydraulic failure. The tower Operatorwas a
*Enter Right Downwind'
Vietnameseand did not understandthe request He kept telling the UH-l pilot to
*Crash
for the active nmway. The UH-l pilot declaredan emergeircyand requestd
Rescue"to standby.
The tower operatorsaid "Roger, call enteringright downwind". At this point I told the Pilot therewasno
othertraffic in sight and that I would ry to get "CrashRescud'out to the runway. I went to the firehouse
and could not find anyone,I then went to Advisor Operationsmd told an AmericanAF NCO what was
happeningand askedhim to alert CrashRescue.I then wcnt kk to &e flight line and hookeda largefire
extinguisher that wason wheelsto the back of otn % Ton Truck andwaited for the UH-l to arrive. The
pilot of the UH-l madea nmning landingon the taniway. After he shutdown the enginewe hearda lot of
sirensand hornsblowing and heresomesthe CrashRescueTrucks aboutten minutestoo late- Thank
Goodnessthe pilot madea p€rftct approachand did not needthe fire tucks.
CaptainBob Schrocktook my place asthe Prop€rtyBook Officer at Ban Me Thout the first tour, and he
took my placethe secondtour asthe OIC of the Binh Thuy YG3A group. On my last operationalflight at
Binh Thuy I was showingBob the areaduring &e dayligbt We formdnumenou:ilargesampanspulled up
to the bank of a canalin the sameareattat we fond them severaltirc befored night I call MACV and
askedfor gun ships. MACV wasgiving us a songand danceaboutnot havrnganyfting sendto engagethis
target. COL Leo Suchel the Aviation Gror.pCommanderheardmy conversationwith MACV and called
my CALLSIGN and asked if I had a CodenameWalker on board,I repliedyesand he said he thoughthe
recognizedmy voice- He the,nsaid he would have*a set of snakes"on targetwi0lin trirty minutes. He
said he wascomingmy way in his uH-I. COL Suchekarrived prior to the Cobragrm ships,he wasin a
UH-l with door mounted.50 Cd machineguns. He washavinga "field daf' shootingrp the sampans
whenwe left the area I neverhad lhe opporarnityto hlk to him agglL but he cameback*Sta0eside"to Ft.
Ruckerand waspromotedto Brigadier General. I flew backto L.ongThanhNorth the next day and left
RMtl two davslaler.
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